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同心協力，
抗疫有您！
面

Together, we can fight the virus!

對突如其來的疫情爆發，本會衷心感謝合作伙伴、各
界企業、團體及善心人士熱心捐贈抗疫物資及捐助善
款，積極與本會「同心協力，共同抗疫」
。本會喜獲方勳家族
慈善基金有限公司捐贈港幣 $224,000，為有院友確診的院
舍前線員工，在第五波疫情期間提供緊急住宿津貼，以減低
員工在放工後不慎把病毒傳播給同住家人的憂慮及減輕租住
臨時住宿處所的財務壓力。此外，本會喜獲《港仁中醫 -「快
樂港仁」
》支持，成為指定合作伙伴機構，於疫情期間，為本
會及轄下社企之員工及家屬提供免費「新冠確診患者中醫遙
距視像診症服務」
，服務包括遙距視像診症及中藥，讓確診
員工及家屬均可避免舟車勞頓，便獲得適切的診治。
此外，自第五波疫情以來（至 4 月 30 日期間）
，本會合
共獲得外界捐贈超過 64,000 劑快速抗原測試套裝及其他抗
疫物資，捐贈機構包括由華懋集團及香港賽馬會慈善信託基
金分別捐贈的 20,000 劑及 19,700 劑快速抗原測試套裝、
招商局集團捐贈的 30,000 個面罩、30,000 個 KN95 口罩
及 3,000 件保護衣；以及獲中華電力有限公司及葵涌扶輪社
合共捐款港幣 $58,900 贊助 8 間服務單位噴灑 GERMAGIC
（MAP-1）百里香塗層。本會感謝所有慷慨捐贈的企業、團
體及善長於疫情期間為殘疾人士及本會員工送上的溫暖及支
持，由於篇幅所限，致謝名單不能一一盡錄，請掃描二維碼
查閱。
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uring this unpredicted pandemic outbreak, the
Society would like to relay heartfelt thanks to
our corporate partners, enterprises, organizations and
individuals for their donations to better equip us to fight
against the COVID-19. The Society is grateful for receiving
the donation of HK$224,000 from SF Family Foundation
Limited and to provide accommodation allowance for our
frontline staﬀ during the ﬁfth wave of epidemic. With the
accommodation allowance, our frontline staff, who work
at the hostels with confirmed residents, might lower the
anxiety of spreading the virus to their family members and
reduce their ﬁnancial pressure of renting accommodation.
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Meanwhile, the Society is honored to be selected by
"Healthy Hong Kong" to oﬀer free online Chinese Medical
Consultation for our staﬀ as well as their family members
with medications.
Additionally, during the fifth wave of the COVID-19
outbreak (till 30 April), the Society has received over
64,000 packs of rapid antigen tests (RAT) and other antiepidemic materials, including the donation of 20,000
packs and 19,700 packs of RAT support from Chinacham
Group and Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust
respectively, the donation of 30,000 pieces face shields,
30,000 pieces KN95 masks and 3,000 sets of protective
clothing from China Merchants Group, and the donation
of HK$58,900 from CLP Power Hong Kong Limited and
Rotary Club of Kwai Chung to sponsor our 8 service units
to receive the GERMAGIC (MAP-1) thyme coating spray.
Taking this opportunity, we would like to acknowledge
with our heartfelt thanks to all kinds of donations from our
corporate partners as well as generous individuals for their
kind support provided to the persons with disabilities and
our staﬀ. Due to page limit, we are unable to provide an
exclusive list of acknowledgements here. A full donation
list can be found through scanning the QR code.

